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luOTmanM 

cvApntn ix. 
a mmsa is ran on a is. 

It wa» lilt* in the afternoon before I 
woke, atreivgtlicnvxl and refreshed, 
tvhrelnck Holme* atlll sat exactly aa l 
lmd left him, sore that he hod laid 
u-dile hi* violin and wa* deep La a book, 
lie looked ncroa* at me a* 1 atlrred. nod 
1 noticed that hi* fuca waa dark aud 
troubled. 

"You hare alopt soundly," he »aid. 
•*1 feared that our talk would wako 
you.*' 

•'1 heard nothing," I answered. "Hara 
you hod fresh new*, Ihca?” 

"Cnlorcunatvly, tus 1 confess that I 
am surprised und disappointed. I ex- 

pected something definite by this, i|)no. 
NVlgg’un bus ju ,t been tip to report. 
Jlc snr* that, no tram, can lie found of 
the launch It Ls n prorukiug check, 
for every Sour Is of twpurlaace." 

"Chu 1 do anything'’ 1 am perfectly 
fresh novr. and quite ready for another 
ntfhfjLouling." 

Koi vo cau do nothing. IVe cun 

mil) unit If no go ourselves, the inun- 
anjre might conic In our nliunnce, und 
del iv lie caliu’-L You can do whut you 
will, but I must remain ou gourd." 

"TImmi 1 •bull run orcr to fatal >er> 
well uud call upon Mrs. Cecil Forncstur. 

’KV* asked pic tv>. yesterday." 
•Hu Mrs. Cecil Forrester?" asked 

Ilolmes, with the twinkle of a xintlu la 
hi* cyoa. 

•'Well, of eourar, on Ml** Morstan 
too. They were auxioo* to hear what 
happened" 

■*I would not tell them too much." 
•aid Holme*. ''tVomrn arc uorer to be 
entirely trusted—uot the beatof them.” 

1 did nut pons# to argue over this 
atrocious sentiment. •■! shall b« t*«k 
In an hom ur two." 1 remarked. 

"All rtghtl Hood luck! Uut. f say, 
If you are crossing the rlrer you muy 
a* well return Toby, for I don't think 
U la at all likely that we shall lots* 
any use for him now.” 

I took our mongrel »ceord*nply. and 
lafthlm. together nlthr. Uni.' sovereign 
at tho old n.tturulisi't In 1’n.uhin lone. 
At Camberwell I found tlin il'rsiaii a 

little weary after her nighi'a a-lrcn- 
turf*, but very eager to hear thv twin. 

Mrs. Forms ter,too, wan full of carios- 
ity. 1 tolil them ell that ere had dnnn. 
snpprcssing UnrccTrr. the more dread- 
ful parts of the tragedy. Tims, pi- 
though*| s|«jtie uf Mr- Sbolto s death, I 
xald nothing of the exact manner and 
method of It. With all my omlonlons, 
bowcTOr. tin it wax onoxgh to startle 
and a marc them. 

"It Isa romance!” erted Mra For ren- 

ter. "An Injured Indy, half a million 
in treasure, a hlaek cannibal and a 

wooden-legged ruffian. They lake the 
place of tho conventional dragon or 

wiclicd enrl."' 
•'And two irnigb t-errantx to the rev- 

one," added Miss Morstau, uril’.t a 
bright glance at n»e. 

••Why, Mary, your fortune depends 
Iipo-i the Irene of this search. | don't 
think that you sec nearly excited 
enough. -Inst Imagine what It mn*t 
bo to lie so rich und to have the work) 
at your foot!" 

It sent a thrill uf Jut to my heart to 
notion Unit she skon-od no sign of eln* 
tlon at the prospool. On the contrary, 
abc gnve * 'Oss of her proud head, as 

though the lofi'isr wore one in wbieb 
the took email intei-cst 

•'It Is for ,'lr. Thndileus Rhnlla that 1 
am noxious," shfl.snid. “Nothing else 
ix of any consequence; but f think 
that he has kiliariwi aiimt kindly and 
honorably throughout. It is onrduty 
V> clear him of fhls dreadful tun) un- 
founded ohnrgo." 

It wax oconing before 1 left Camber- 
Well, end quite dark by the time I 
rvnehod boms. My eompenlon'x book 
xnd pipe lny by his ohnlr, but hx hail 
disappeared. I looked about In the 

of M#)n(f a noU, but iLovt wu 
none.- 

“T suppose that Mr. Sherlock TTolme* 
ku gon* oat,” I raid to Mr*. flndaon a* 
»b* runt- up to lower the blind*. 

“No, *ir. Ifo ha* gone to hi* room, 
tlr. Do you know. sir." linkin'; her 
rotor into no iroprs-avlrc whisper, “J am 
pfraid for 1)1* health?" 

“\Vhy an, Mr*. Hudsonf" 
“Well, hot that strange, aly, After 

you FM goon be walked *n<] )io 
walkod, un »od down, »nd np and 
down, until I fm weary of tha sound 
ef hi* footstep. Then I heard him 
talking to lilineelf and muttering, and 
•eery lime tho bell rang oat ho name 

on the stAlr-haud with: ‘tVhtit la that, 
Mr*, liaison?' And now he ba* 
alauurHul off to hi* room, but I eon hear 
him walking away the snme aa parr. 1 1 

hope ho* not going lo be 111, aty. j 
yen taxed to suy something to hiim about 
pooling medicine, Imji he torned un me, 
etr, with sneh a Iwik that I don't know 
how I eyer got ont of tho room." 

"1 don t think that yon liny* any 
pause lo he oaeaey, Mr*. rind*oo," I 
unswrred. “1 hare «ecn him Ukr thl* 
before flo has aotnn email matter np 
on hi* Blind whteh mnke* him rcatlrs*" 
I tried to Speak lightly Vi mir Worthy 
landlady, but 1 w*a myself somewhat 
unrrsy wdlbh.'through tlie ling night, 
l still froth li 01! to time heard lit* dnli 
konrt-l id lit- iiud ko< w how hi* 
keen s|rtr!t was nhaflag ngnliut thl* 
involuntary luoetkm. 
it lireekfiwt time he looked worn 

uod haggard. with n llttlo flesrk of 
frrvrlal) oulur upoq cither efteek 

•'You a*o knocking yonrielf up, old 
man," 1 remarked. "1 heard you march- 
Ug l,bent la the night.'' 

"No. I ooal.l not klaera." ba ormwerpd. 

“This lufm-nnl prooicin In contuUsing 
me. It la too much to be balked by wi 

petty to obstacle. when nil else had 
been overcome. I know the men, tlm 
Itanch. overy thing; and yot I unn get 
no news. / hare net other agencies at 
work, aod uaod every means at my dlv 
po»a|. llic whole river ban been 
searched on either side, but there In be 
news, nor lion Mm. Smith heard of her 
hnsliond. I ahull corns to the conclu- 
sion w-'U that they have scuttled the 
crolt Hut there •re objections to chut." 

“Or that Mm. Smith has [rat ua on a 
wrong acert.” 

*'Xn. 1 think that may be dlnmis^d- 
I had Inquiries modr. and thexu la a 
launch nf that description.'* 

“Oonld it ItuTC geuu up the river?1* 
“I hare considered thot possibility 

too, and there is a search parly who 

CLAD I* RL'PE AAJLOX Dr.KAA. 

"ill work up far a* Richmond. If 
ao new* ootnoa to-day, I shall atart off 
•ovself to-morrow, and go for tlia men 
rather than tha boat, lint surely, 
•t*roly, we snail hoar something." 

We did not, however. Not a word 
onrnc to us either from Wlggta* or 
frtirn the other agencies. There were 
article* ir. most of the paper* upon the 
Norwood tragedy They all appeared 
to be rather hostile to the unfortunate 
Thaddous Sbolto. No fresh details 
were to be found, however, in ony of 
them, save tliut nn Impest was 
Upon tho following cloy. 1 walked 
over to Camberwell la the evening to 
to report our lU encecsn to the Indies, 
aud on tay return I found Holmes de^ 
jeeted nrwl somewhat morose lie 
would hardly reply b> my question*, 
and busied himself all evening In an 
tlwimso chemical analysis which in- 
volved much heating of retorts and dis- 
tilling of vapor*, railing *t last In a 
amehl which fairly drove me out of tho 
apartment. Up tc *h# small fours of 
the morning J gonll tmar th» plluUlnf of hl» tort-tubes vvldch told u»e that he 
wits Mill tltfsitttil In hi* malodorous ea- 
p rimeuL 

Id tho imrly Antra I woke with » 
stort, and was surprised to find him 
standing l>y my bedside clad in a rud; 
•ailnr'K drean, with a peeJacUot. and a 

0Ours« red watrl round hta nock. 
“I am off down tho river. WoUon," 

said he. "I hovo been turning It over 
Id my mlad, and t <»n saa only ono way 
out of It. Hla worth trying, at ail 
ovonto." 

"Sorely I can conoo with you, then," 
said L 

“^•*1 TPO ran ha mueh more o*efal If 
fni will remain here hr my represent- 
atlvo, | am loath to go, for It is quite 
on the card ft that aome message may 
euniH during the day. though Wiggtns 
waa despondent about It last night. I 
wnnt yon to open all notes and tele- 
grams. nod to act on yoar own jadg- 
ment If any nem tboold oomo. Con I 
rely upon yooV" 

"Moat os-rtalnly." 
“1 am afraid that yon will not be 

able tn wlro to me, for 1 eau hardlyUU 
ret where I may And myself If I am 
lo look, however, t may not be gone »o 
very loog. I shall hove nows of soma 
•ort or other before T get bselp" 

J had hoard nothing of him by break- 
fast tint*. On opening tha Standard, 
however, f fnntl that there was n 
fresh allusion to tha liustnesa "With 
referonao to tko Upper Nurwuod trag- 
edy." it remarked, "Wo have reason to 
bellava that the matter premise* to b* 
even more ootnplax and mysterious 
than was originally supposed. Fresh 
evidence has shown that it Is quite Im- 
possible that Mr. Thaddeaa RboUo 
eonld have boon In any way onnoerned 
lo tha matter. Tie oad tha houav- 
keepoy, Mr*. l!pp,ston», wrr» Imth ro- 
loused yesterday evening. It U bo- 
llsved, However, that the police have a 
elew to the real culprits, and that It Is 
being prosoruted by Mr Athelney Jonas, of bootland Yard, with all his 
well-known energy and sagacity. Fur- 
ther arrests may ba expeetod at any 
moment." 

"1 hat la satisfactory so tar n« It 
goes,'' thought 1. "Friend Rhollo Is 
safe at iu>y rite, f wonder what tho 
fresh elew may be: though It soams tn 
hr s stereotyped form whenever tho 
police hove made a blunder " 

1 towel tha paper down upon the ta- 
ble, but at lliut moment my ern einglit 
no adrertlsnniont In tho ftgony column. 
It wi, In this way: 

’‘fda*. — Wh#ro«la ftV.rrtroni Hmlth, 
boslmon, and his son Jim left Smiths 
wharf at o* abnnt three o'clock last 
Tuesday morning In the steers launch 
Aurora, blank with two red stripes, 
funnel blank with a white land, the 
sum of Ivn rtjnadv will b» on Id to ,ny- 

one who onn giro mtorosnw. to Ml*. 
Smith, at Smith'a wharf, or at *31 b 
llakar a trout, an to the whareabunta of 
tha aaid Maniacal Smith and tba 
launoh Anrom," 

Thia «rt> clearly Uolrara' doing. Tba 
linker * trout addrea* waa enough to 
prora that, ft atmek mo aa ratliar ta- 
geniottv breaafto It might ha mad hy the fngUlrea olth.mt thrlr arelng In It 
mora than the natural anxiety of a 
wife for her minting huahand. 

It was B long day. Every Umn that 
ft knock cidio to the door, or ft tHftjf) 
•tep pcMH'd In th« ftlrcet, I iiuftiriiM*! 
tlmt It watclthrr Holmce retorting or 
an answer to hi* advertisement- I 
tried to read, but my thoughts would 
wander off to our strung* quest uiul to 
the Ul-aa*>,rte<l and vUlulnooi pair whom we were pursuing. Could 
there Iw, 1 wondered, some radi- 
cal flaw Is my companion'! reason- 
ing? Might he bn suffering from 
some huge srlf-leceptiou? Was It not 
posslblo that bis nlmlile and specu- lative mind had built up this wild 
theory upon faulty promises? I had 
never known hltn to be wrong; and yet the keenest rmooner may occasionally be deceived. Ho was likely, 1 thought, 
to fall Into error through the over- 
refinement of his logic—his preference 
for a subtle and ldrarre explanation 
when a plainer and mom eommon- 
plneo oun lay ready to hi* hand. Yet, 
on the other hand, I had myself seen 
the evidence, and I had heard the rea- 
sons for lilt deduction*. When I looked 
back on the long chain of curious cir- 
cumstances, many of thorn trivial h» 
themselves, but all tending In the am 
direction, 1 could not disguise from 
myself that even if Holmes' explana- tion were lnoorroot the true theory 
must bo equally outre sod startling. 

At three o'clock in the afternoon 
there was a loud peal at Uu- bcli. as 
authoritative voice In thn hall. and. to 
try surprise, no less a person than Mr. 
Athslncy Junes was shown up to ran. 
V cry different was he, however, from 
the brusque and masterful professor of 
common souse who had taken over the 
eaao so oonCdently at Upper Norwood. 
Ills expression was downcast, and his 
bearing meek and even apologetic. 

•'Good day, air, good day," said ha. 
"Ur. Sherlock Holmes to out, I under- 
stand." 

"Yus, and I cannot ba sure whak be 
will he hack, lint perhaps you would 
uaro to wait. Take that uhotr and try 
one of these cigars." 

‘Thank von; I don’t mind If 1 do,* 
sold he, mopping his face with a red 
bandanna handkerchief. 

"And a whiskj-and-eoda?" 
"Well, half a glass. It U very hot 

fur the time of year; and I have had a 
good deal to worry and try me. You 
know my theory about this Norwood 
oaacT" 

"I remember that you trpromd 
one." 

“Well, 1 have been obliged to reoon- 
eidcr it J had mv net drawn tightly i-rnind Mr. Sholto, sir, when pop he went 
through a bolu in the middle of It lie 
was able to prove an alibi which could 
not lx- shaken, l'ram the time that be left his brother’! room he was never 
ont of eight of some one or other. So 
it could not be He who el 1 in be J over 
roof* and through trap-doom It’s a 
very dark case, and my professional 
croijlt In ftt fctftkr. I <9book) bo tbit flml 
of a little assistance " 

“Wo nil need help sometime*," mid 1. 
| Vour friend, Mr. Kbcrlock Holmes, i» a wonderful mao. sir," said he. in a 
buelcy and conAdrntlal voice, 'lie's a 

I man who Is not to bo beat. 1 Itnro 
known that young man go Into a good 
nainy cases, but I never saw the osar 
yet that ho ooald not throw a light 
npon. lie Is irregular In hia methods, 
and a little quick, perhaps. In jumping at theories, but. on the whole. 1 think 
he would hare made a moat promising ofllc*T, nod I don't care who knows it. 
I have had a wire from him thla morn- 
hig. by which I understand that be haa 
got acme clrw to this Kholto bn*1 news 
Hero Is hi* message." 

He took Uro telegram out of hia 
pocket, and handed it to me. It waa 
dated from Poplar at twelve o'clock. 
"Oo to I taker street at onoo," It aairL 
“If I have not returned, wult for ns 1 
am close on the track of tfao Kholto 
gong. You can on me with ns tonight U yon want to he In at the Anlsh." 

"Thla sounds wall. He has evidently picked up the scant again," said I. 
"Ah. then he haa boon at tanlt too,- 

exclaimed Jocea, with evident sntisfno- 
tioo. “Evan the boat of ns srs thrown 
off sometimes. Of OMne this may 
prove hr he a false ilansi hot It la my 
doty sa an officer of the law to allow 
no sUaooe to slip. Uat thara la noma 
Olio at the door. Per hap* thla la he.” 

A heavy Mop waa hmH Moondln# 
the stairs, with a great wheeling and 
rattling aa from a man who waa Sorely 
put to It for breath Once or twice ho 
stopped, as though the climb was too 
muuh for him, but at laat bo Baade hia 
way to onr door nml entered. Hia ap- 
pearance corresponded to the Bounds 
wblcli we had board. Ho was an sgod 
man, clad In soefaring garb, with aa 
«ld prajaoket buttoned up to hia 
Miroat. Ilia book was bowed, hta knees 
wore shaky, and hta brvathlag wns 
palnfnlly asthmatic. As he leased 
npon a thick oaken ru.lgel hia ahnnl- 
dora bon rod la the effort to draw ale 
Into hts lungs. He had a colored scarf 
round hia ahln, and I ooald sea little of 
hia (arm save a pair of keen dork ayes, 
overhung by bushy white brows, and 
long gray slde-wUi*kcn. Altogether 
bo garo raa the impression of a re- 

spectable ssnster marrinsr who had 
fallen Into years a ad poverty. 

“What Is It. my mssT' I sekod. 
ns lookod about Wm In the alow oa 

Vbo-Hesl fa«.h|og of o|«l ago. 
VU My. Sherlock Holm.* borer sold 

V> 
*‘Noi but I am acting for him. Ton 

aan tell me aay ancaaag* you have for 
him.' 

“It was to ktaa klmaalf I waa to tall 
lt,“ sakl ha. 

“Ual 1 Ull you that I am acting foe 
him Wag it about tfordeoei Smith's 
x»»r. 

-—1 ■ bwvhmwhh 
••Tea UnurniwsUwlMltlt A*' 

* “fws whom the ibm ho ta altar in. 
Aa' I knows where tho In sen re W. I 
knows all s boat It* 

‘Then tall mo, and 1 shall tat him 
know.** 

"It was to him I was to tall It," ha 
repaated, with tha petulant obatiaaey of * wrjr oJd Mac. 

“Wail, you meet ktm.- 
*ho, ooi I alat gota* to loaa a wbola 

day ta please do oeta. if tar. Holme, 
sin * hers, than Mr. llolmss must «nd 
It all oat for himself. I don't oars 
about the look of oithcr of you, and I 
won t tell a word." 

lie shuffled towards tha door, but 
A th clary Jones got la froot of him. 

“Wall a bit, my friend," said he. 
“Yon here important lnforrostion, and 
yoo mast not walk off. Ws shall loss 
yoa, whether you Ilka or sot. until our 
friend returns." 

Tks old man made a lltUo ran to- 
wards tha door, bat, as Atbelnay Jonas 
put bis broad back up against It, ha 
raeugulaed the umlesMaasof raalatanea 

Pretty sort o' treatment thtsf he 
erkd. stamping kit stick. “I coos here 
to sss a gentlemen, and yoa two, who 
I oerar saw in lu Ilf. wise me and 
treat me fas this ftaSdonT 

"You will be none thowuras." I -eH 
"ITe shall moompsnai you for tha loss of your time. Alt our here n. the 
sofa, and yoo wUl not haau long to 
wait" 

**• **®“ “»»"» salUnly enough, ud 
aeat«l himself with his toee rusting on 
hi* hands. Joses and I resamrd amr 
cifM* ami oar talk. Hodden ly. how- 
amr. Holme*' mice broke is opoo aa 

"I think that you tajjfht tkfar man 
cigar, too." be said. 

IVe both started la oar ehaira There 
was Holme* sitting I.L-, to M with aia 
air of qnlet amaamunL 

"Holme*!” I cxclaloMd. "Ton her*I 
But where la the old masT* 

"Here U the old man.” ask) he, bold- 
ing oat a heap of white hair. "Hera 
hf. •'hUkers. eyebrow*, aad 
mil. 1 tho«|ht m; dimai «u pretty 
good, bat I hardly expected that it 
wonlci stand thtl U«4.N 

“Ah, yoa rugae! • cried Joses, highly 
delighted. "Yoa woald hare made an 
aetor, aad a ram owe. Yea had tha 
proper workhouse oough, and those 
weak Uga of year. m worth tea 
poand a week. T thought 1 knew the 
gllatof your eye. though. Tea dklst 
got away from as so aesOy. yoa m." 

"I ham bean working Is that get-os •n <Uy," said ha. lighting hi. cigar, 
Yoa tea, s good maay of the crialMl 

b*»l” tc know «a especially alnoe oar frlcmd beta took to publish- 
ing some of my rases; so 1 can only go 
00 lho warpath under sens simple die- 
false like this Yoa got my wire?" 

“Yes; that was wbad krooght aaa 
hart.” 

“How has roar esse prospered?" 
“It baa all doom to nothing. | ham 

had to release two of ay prisoner*, sod 
there la so evidence against the other 
two." 

“Kever mind- We shall give yoa two 
others In the place of them. Hat jo* 
mast pat yoinaelf under toy order*. 
Yoa are welcome to nil the official 
credit, bat yoa mast act oa the llnm 
that r point oat. la that * greed?" 

•'Entirely, U jert will help me to the 
BOB." 

“Well, then. In tha fnt plane I shall 
want afast police beat -a steam laanch 
—to be at the Westminster stairs at 
"even o'clock.” 

"That la easily managed. There 1* 
always one about them; but l can atrp 
aoroaa the road aad telephone to make 
enre.” 

“Then t shall want two mooch man, 
In case of reststaneo.” 

"Thar* will he two or three lathe 
beet What etee?” 

"When wc secure the men we Shall 
gat the treoaar*. I think that It wo*Id 
be a pleasers to my friend hero to taka 
the box round to tha yonng lady to 
whom half at it rightfully belong*. Eet her be tha 4r*t to Open It. Kh, 
WataonT’ 

“It would be a greet pleasure to 
me.” 

“Bather an !rreg»l»r proceeding,” 
"•Id Jones, shaking bts head. "How- 
ever, the whole thing U irregular, •—< 
1 suppose we must wtak at It Tha 
treasure most afterwards h* handed 
over to the suitor!Has until after tha 
official Investigation." 

"Certainly. That to ea ally managed. 
One other point I should like much 
to hove a tow details shat th|* matter 
from the llpe of Jonathan Henan him- 
naif. .Yoa know I Ilka to work the de- 
tail of my eases out There is an ob 
Jectian to my having aa unofficial In- 
terview with hiss slther hem In mj 
rooms or elsewhere, as long at he la ef- 
■n'rotly guarded?” 

"Wail, you am matter at the sitae. 
Uon. 1 ham bad no proofs T,» g 
th* exist*no* of Jno*tha* Mm* 11. ffow- 
frar. If yon eaa eatah him, I don't see 
how 1 eaa rafote you aa Interview with 
him." 

‘Thet-I* understood, then?” 
‘Tarfeotly. Ti there anything else?” 
“Only that I insist epna yonr dining 

with aa. It will ha ready In half a* 
hour. I hare oyster* sari a bg»ca of 
groom, with soaseiUng elktle ehoie* 
la white wine. Watson, yoa have never 
vet reongn land my merits sen house- 
keeper." 

T CO* TIP CUD hkxt wm.] 

•M Tt» »"» 

Try Kleetrlo IHUertaa a remedy far 
your tfnubtenr If not. a bottle 
now and get relief. TWa niedlelna he a 
been found lo bn pa«*ll»*ly adapted to 
lit* relief and eura nf all Fenanln C'nn*. 
idalnu, exerting a eottderfnl dlreot 
inflame* In gl»l >« atrangtli and ton* 
to the organa. Jf you bam l^oae of 
Apfadltn, (Vrattlpallne, fleedaeSe. 
Fainting ttp*n*. of Nerenun. 
Hleroleea. JSreliable, Metanohnly or 

trrnkM with DbWT %»"», Klee trie 
lllttera In the naedtelne you need. 
llealUi and tMrangtb are gneraetned 
by Ha nan. Uaegn bM»»aa only #f|y 
eanta at Carry * Ka*andy*» Drug 
ytom. 

I II 

AST SRI »W UVITT. 

»«« Uawrllag tola as* WUm 
i —rare a Mk. 

ItaT* J»at fiulahad reading Colu** 
laet book “Up lo Data.*' If somebody 4MM*t ana war U and prove it » li« it 
Will etako this country from cooler to 
dreumferaoee. The Unkrra aad 
speculators end money kings will bo 
overthrown end Uie danger la lliat tlw 
moeore will go too far In revenging 
their wrongs and, Ilka Baaapaoit, pull down ilia temple and cruth all alike. 
Whew lie allows up the inequalities uf 
Ujuaion a ad l-ow tlw rldb escape, it uwkes tbe Wood boil with Indignation. Aatda from tba allrer question La gives 
a crtlflcata of David (■‘ore, tlie auditor of public aocuunts for Uw Stale of 
Illinois, which allows that all that tbe 
latukets end broker* of Chicago had 
a aerated for texatlan wa* only 8U,U0j 
oc Bocey, while farmers oftlmt cihimit 
were aaaeaasd 8H4,0UU for agricultural tool* and laptemtoti. 

Think of It I The farmers' tools 
"Waned nearly twice as mooh aa all 
tb# money credits and accmUua of all 
the lauika, bankers and broker* of Dial 
grsnteltf. Aud all llw diamonds and 

ln C*"**"*0 ware aveeaaed at 

?l7'TaO, when Itl* known Uiat single famlllcd lira there nboowa dlamoudt 
and Jewelry tan timvs that sum In 
value. The icon ay of llva lunik* 
amuwnt lo hundred* of millions, but 
through the maulpnUttOh of municipal 
bollUc* tbe rich control tbe aaaewor* 
*tkl nwwrw Uxtlloo. 1 '-*«« Util ba 
truer If u Is falsa why ogu‘’l Eli 
Feck hi* my so? I aae Uiat be liu 
taken the Held against Cota, but I 
oan'* tall exactly from hi* hut pin* wtrthar be la lying or Jokluf. lie 
eaosea It by aeyhtg that after Iw had 
shown Coin lit* error* aud fallacies 
Coin gave H np and tbe tears rolled 
dewn hi* cheek* and be dismissed Ina 
school sod declared ha wiaa'l gwhis 
to teach auy more. I like BU. I like 
any lie that Is funny and harmles*. I 
used to like to road Baron ifuu- 
ohausen, and I Ilka to read Bll now. 

I ooitfnae Uwt It atralns my credulity 
Mi.wll»t Coin writ** about tlw 
Chlmgo bankers tax, but there Is the 
oarUOoate of the fitate uadi lor. Bore* 

*hor* I* tom* explanation of all tbit. We know wiwt Salomon aud Paul gad 
the Savior said about rich man, but I 
never behaved Uut oar rich men ware 
that bad. Wo poor folks whoa* lu- 
ooma maa under the mark, believed 
that to tax large Incomes was tlw light thing to do, bet It areas* that wa can't 
do It. We are taxed all tba time ua 
the outgo through the operation* of 
tlw tariff—* tariff for ronaiae only wltk inc Mental protect ton. U it in, 
IriohletiUl protect hiu that get* ua 
An American tewing tnacliina ora 
mower or reaper can be bought |u 
London or Brwxll 80 per cent cheaper than we can Iwy one Imre. There 
outMS lb the Incidental. It )■ pro- 
tected here from foreign compel Hum 
and tba prom la so great that Mr. Bln* 
gcr and If r. McCormick oan pay tim 
freight He rum the ocaan and theu tell 
It for Iras than lie will sell to ua 
lent that funny? Harpcr'a MngMrlne tell* all over Uils ewiuiry for 83 cents, 
but adla all over England for 23 emu. 
An American cedar twucil of ihe brat 
q mil ty arils hero for a nlckle. but you 
Cun b«y tin very same In London for r 
copper. And Just so It ia with liun- 
dreda of other ibli-gr that am made In 
Hit* oountry. Tills Incldanial It nut 
accidental, Imt was done on purpose at 
waah'ngton and our law-maker* say 
we mast stand It. 

Bova, lei'a fight. No, I dou't town 
Uiat exactly, but lH’s meat aud p nut 
aom« nwnhitiona—let's do aomrthiug. 
Now, tbe Chicago goldbugi have culled 
a meat Ina to aau U they can't stop all 
this rumpus about ailvrr, bat tliey 
might a* well try to atop a tornado. 1 
wasn't taking milch amok iu these 
financial affairs, for t had road ao ronon 
on both aids* that It mad* toy Wd 
swim, and ao whan a friend *»nt rue 
Coin’* Brat book I look It up with pre- 
judice against It for 1 auppoaed that 
Mr. Harvey waa a Chicago van tree and 
waa paid by the Inter Ocrtin to write 
on that tide, and an 1 fortified 
mraelf agalnat being seduced by hit 
book. I read Uratlier hurriedly, witch- 
tag for trap* and triggers, latt l di.ml 
Hud liter*, and I found *n much In- 
formation llutt waa news to im that 1 
read It mor* earofully the around time, 
and I came te the ooncluamu Uwt Coin 
wa* a wry aotnrt man, ot I wa* a very 
grout foot-one or 1 lw other. Hla laat 
hook a better than first, and It titwt* 
two lUtle hooka ate made np of fallactet 
Lit* gold bugs had better get annnp.-dy 
alee bmlda* Bll to expoan Ham-Ell's 
forte la fun, not fliuuioa—Vliongh I'll 
b«k a dollar he was oftawed to tin 
I rioom* tax. 

But I received a very Intnreallnij let- 
ter from » lady of West Virgin to, tell 
In* me that William llnye Harvey, 
who writes than little booke on «.iaoa>- 
betouna to our side, and waa horn and 
and raised In Putnam ennuty, not far 
from bar own l.i.tae; that hU fiiUwr 
raaldaa In lIubtlnRton, ami wae a Oai- 
frilerate soldier; that hla elder brother. 
Tltoroaa, was Ilia Daraoerallo candi- 
date last rear fair Oanrrraa. hut waa 
defeated heoatta* «f llwi blander* nf He* 
administration ; that he, Inn, waa In 
the war and had an arm at Port Ikm- 
elsoa; that the whole family era fX-m 
oorata and 8oaihviuer* to tlie doe anil 
have aa good hlonil In thvlr vain* a« 
Miy la Old Oomtnlnu, bain* rallied In 
the Lem and to Htonewall Jackam. 
Him toft era who know Ui* Ilarvey* 
arn araad of them and especially .if 
WDUaa Hope, the author of LkHa’a 
bonks. 

Tlaa artOe* It with km. That kind 
nf a M«n can't lm hnaahl nr bribed ami 
h* Wltm wkat lie Writra, «hrthir It 
la ao or not. Rn lit the hall roll on. If 
the whole property nf Ike aathm la 
twenty-lee llioaamd million* and nnr 
Indrbtedtoaa la eighteen llmaaahd 
Million* and the property keen* *hnnk- 
ln* aad thadabU keep ewrtltn* and 
Uaec keep arlling higher aad btdhrr. 
ark Mint be wanned ky any rltanfa 
tto latt try Uia Hirer a rain aa a* had 
It In W75, >alitor tha Hreatdeut nor 

Ofdl can real aa the aitaatina. 
Ma mm can wtotadrawia* aeaUiy of 
55,000 aod u daUy dlalii* aad alula* 

with tba rich. It t( duly the poor wko 
pnr la earnest and any: ••Ulr* u* tills day our daily bread." 1 aaw a 
crowd of airuna mm yesterday who 
•rue aoiu* to Ktxue. Ua.. to **■ If 
they could not get work <ra the new 
oottnn factory that soma I-mull men 
a« building there-heard ono ul them 
aaa a uiau fur adaw of tubacoj and 
lieapoldwJmd by wjina h« u«*er had 
U> be* hi* tobacco befoiv. 

The tmul wiNiirr* want lo work, •nit oan’t Hud work to do. What dm 
Mr. Cleveland know about tlila? 
What eau be knoaV Xow J like old 
Orovw and I hay* cuntru>|it for |>i* 
a.andvrera, eapesUlly tljo preacher*, but I am okl cn--u*n to kuow that ha 
I* notion* but a man, and aoaml, VV e are Influenced by the c->mpauy we keep and his cuiopnne la mainly tlie 
banker# «tnl millions free and n>H*iintea 
of the uathm-lhe eery m<-u who con- 
trol tlie data* of tlie goecmaient and 
tlie railroad* and the cltkw and town* 
and tba people. Of courtu They waul 
three dehu paid III *u)d. That la na- 
ture, and acripture, too, but we cen’l 
do It. aud wlieu tbu |ample are driven 
to tlie wall tliey will diln, tt*bl not 
with tlie bullet, but with the taUol! 
**A waapi.n that none* down a*Mill 

Asaouwdake* fall upon Ilia aod 
But execute* a freeman’* will 

A* lightning doe* Uie «rlU of God!” 
Thl* stiver and gold question ia faat 

disintegrating tlx olil )<arU*a. Now 
alignments are forming every day. Mr. Lowery, the Atlanta banker is 
Jufll as prououutwd on one aide as Ur. 
luman, tlx mlliloiiarir* la on tlx 
other. Mr. Inman's manly, patriotic. 
ptiiUnUiroplu baler In fav.»r of ailver 
W»B Ilia beat Mint 1 haw *n u In a 
newsparer. All honor to him for it. It was hardly in lo expected from a 
snail who holda *u nuicti of .ither peo- ple’s obligations. S let the ball lull 
on and hwak up in* oil pirtlna, If 
need be$ we can’t be wi>r*tvti. 

Uir.i. A in,*. 
IB.1 I I 1 .jjj 
SI M* Utr IuIbm. 

Mr. J. II. Coiib. (Kitdialier of the 
J/irmr, at Brockton, Jf. Y., any*.' • For nearly two year* tlx Mir.'ur Ims 
txen UulHlablng Uie advertiartavntu of 
CbamberlNia’* Bswedxe. A tew days 
ago Uis writer waa suffering from a 
taiwul trouble and roaorUvl i„ n„ o|g 
reunaiy winch did nut prove efficacious 
Ooally he tried Chamberlain’* tiolio, Cholerd and Ulsntwrt llemudy and 
twodueea did Uie business, cheeking It 
Cnniplately. Fur sale by Couuv & 
KgtfXKDY, Druggists. 

A >*•»« Hurasl ax lit. 
rauital Uuooroer. 

Tbe 111* of th* South nm »•> many Uinta pr.ifeaa.ir lull wiitleu a lamk 
about tin-in; anti sfcu theo lie did not 
allow tile Way out Of lliem all. 

Tii* late mortgage law exelTovnent 
brought into unusual prominence OM 
of Uw moat b.iraMlng ill* that ever 
aftl.ctrd a peopts—tlie credit system: 
and prubab'y mure than one man 
wmlieO under Ills breath that It were 
practicable to prohibit oiwralious uf 
this system b* law. 

The fanner wlio limt to mortgage Ilia 
crop before he puma it, iU order to 
get fsrtlllier and aapnltm. la a slave a* 
*ur*M tterfptuis*; and hi* tribute to 
hi* master is as bupleneomo as ever 
slave paid. 

Cndit o wit; »nd cos’* a gnat deal 
rnuie than it la worth, la fause credl- 
tore are usually In position to make 
term* to suit UieoisHyes. Creditors 
luve to |uy out to mak« nil they van, Itconusc they nm »•> many risks ot 
losing, Tliin <M>t* me harder on 
honest borrowers. 

Tners are creditor* who m tke a 
prutit on the supplies which tliey nd- 
yanee lies farmer, charge the faj mer 
Intel wit ou Um price of 1 |,r snpidira 
they have advanced, and the i take 
the farmer’s products for ]a,ymrot at 
•well a prior that they can make mi- 
other protit. Tluwe are tlm kind of 
nob men Umt stand no heller chance 
uf grltlogBblo hrurrn lino tlm cumel 
does getting through u ne.-ille-e>>. 

if a Ban begins light, lie has only 
•o keep tlm right, mid have mi fear fur 
tlie end. Tliat It strain* enough. 
Evidently, If the debt-burdened iwople 
began riglil, tliey have since gone 
wrung. This la true, and tlie to It lakes 
have been mad* iu tlie Ust UftiCii 
year*. 

Sow, It stand* to reason tbsl Ills'* 
1 Is a way out of the hurdrn* of debt, 
•low and hard, but tors lo the in.ul of 
patience aud oourage. -Free silver/’ 
sum* one sliuuis; hid uot so. Kite 
ooiuagr of silver would probably h-ln, but the man who hail ir>t previously leamsd lo ecououilae an I live lo such 
an extent mi hutuv supp.lea that lie 
will have to make o> raore debt* 
would not know the dlB-rvnca, If all i 
the silver on wrth alioii.l ha corned 
iubi Its to 1 dollars v>m >rr.tw. X»t 
Hurt many farmers do nut economise, 
fur they do; hni. theto nrn.mauy who 
do noi, a* newt am) fi-ravn ladsn 
wagons pnsatug onr door U-stlfv. 

if we can ever grt the ur>rlgages 
paid <>B and ranch planting time srllh 
eienigli tn live mi and run the farm J througli summer, rre will move tu ft*t! 
a law appointing a guardian far any 
mm who gives a mortgage nr runs on I 
time. In the ineonttipe, nmuh good 
will lie Join., If every .me will do n’l Iw 
IMP lo rnlno l-omc supplies. |iay debts 
aud get I tick lu a cash basis 

A tmw l>. rlr, 
fnarwti Fret- fna. 

**lMajr <an am. !•» »TI'< oeirr.’ 
tko iiosin..* lewvtwigs 

Tkea aw le. mi ioe.ni ile*t»t 
•nwe no was gnlng ... we I. 

Agrreeahly aarywlnew. 
• Ihad a very severe e>4.l on roe 

lungs Hint nine*I ninc'i aeroueror m.d 
! gave me coia ih-r .lite ntuMnl *em In rr- 1 

gsrd to the result” sa\» Air, T. I*.. 
i Hturth. of Inlk-rKM. -A kwal 

d agglst cm I led a.y atfenlvn fa Cham- 
1 IwtIain's Cmiglt Hctaady, and mi hi* 
1 
reoowai end alio*. I gave tbe remedy a 
Cerefat Ttai. Tha result s>irpvl»-.l use; 

| I recovered entirely in throe days *» 

IU and an oval UWlhts for a tie by 1 tunny A kehnauv, Lh ujgist. 
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Ml mUM Mag MM 
(YamUm at 
—fit* rre*4n 
«Mn««r>b a 

WMhlninaa M 

Al several limes 
oormpoiidioov. the 
■aeti day conclusively 
fact that silver i* da 
very importaut part la the 
cttraiMlso* of lliU and sued 
Tto vxomnUmIv aggrumlvo _at 
Uium who are running tha dim mom, 
tavac and tto latvad* which team 

ii^b^muXtag opto what has 
tire public sentiment. Irurolakm'«m 
rwewi why the Brseidsot, whom do- 
ctor view* upon tto snidest kava haw 
thoroughly wall knows aver ffaaa hta 
entrance upon llw arret at nallwal 
politic, ha» though* It expedient to 
come out in hit naan* aalbncBeilvu 
declaration. It la perfectly turn Mmt 
Mm FretiilMt feats kaaaly and isxnum 
)y a|KNi the Issue to vital te all Nw 
material latarvata at thta siawtii 
whldi the vllvar advocates ahow Umy 
ar* determined to fore*. Bailcvtec. to 
to doea, that act aoah of public met. 
far* la bound np tu the dalirmliiiMin 
tto Pitoldtot will glva alt of felt ability to Urn idv ho looks 
upon aa right. But to baa shewn ne 
Inclination to sndsrtaka to dtomta Urn 
ouunee lathi* respect of tkoaa who 
Itold ofllee unitar hla administration. 
Saeli an Idea would to futile, and (to 
Prvaidmit liai but mnak Mtom ana* 
abd fuod Judgment *• eutrrula It. 
yurUivi mw., It would to anatomy b* 
the wry groundwork of civil aarvle* 
nrfarm. 

Tna President folly in real alia the 
unfortunate fact, which It would to 
hdly to uudercake todiegulae, tfcwttlm 
iVioocrutic party m ytty orach mto 
upon ailv»r. H-iouht be, aa boa ton 
■named be propose, eomanralculn to 
hi* odicvfcokiers hla desire lor ttora to 
Cihov out openly against tto alow of 
the ailver hmdm, inevitably ttora 
would UlwMeapvoaJ luautoidlanUon In 
rank*, it la more than irshahla (hot 
o ie-third to uuedtalf of than WOW 
holding idato under tom odiaMatew 
Hoc have caught tto aUvur lilfwitiaa. 
and only Urn berate treatment wMeh 
cuaa* from aad sxpartasce ton ewe 
Hans and other*. Tto order of Preal- 
dent Cleveland imuad In hla *rrmar 
ailmlulatratloo against edtaehoMara 
taking an active part in polities kea 
uevt-r been rescinded. 

**7»f {• Wg polltiae thla year and It 
will la bigger next year. Ho It m not 
likely Frdcr.l officeholders will to Wry 
pmrulnnrt lit thla matter, «xtouting, uf course, cabinet uffleara and other 
high nillciala iu H'aalUngloa, who how 
al wavs exvrelswl tba prtvllvgs of talk- 
lug polillea whenever it auiUd “- 
By tto way, e-im* at ttooe am wot 
sound on tto altyer na alter. Tto od- 
vantage ttw Uepuhtlcaa party mill 
hive over IU oppwmnt la both tto 
u»lional aud importaut Stale cam- 
paign*. Is Hut It can pell It* rank wM 
din t-igelher, white ths dlauordact dr- 
mvuti of the Democracy era aaoni 
ptuue t ataad asunder. DmadhoUm 
uu acooiiut of •liver wUl cut the Dem- 
ocrat* luuoli more meanly than tto 
Heputdtcan*. notwltlwtaudlog it la lo 
to aolielp tied tto former wUl auto 
more oonrrasiotis than tlw latter. If 
all tto roou prominent lu tba Bapoblt- 
0-m party wIh> at heart do not laao V* 
tto silver era** warn to stand ap aaae* 
lolly for ItolroouvIeHons lu llmtr n*. 
sp.-ctlve purty organlxtUoos It would 
be totter for llteir party aad letter f-w 
tlidr c-.iuuiry. But they will not it* 
it. However, tlicrs I* no doubt Must a 
RKiicerted rf hi 1* In progTSb* all serf 
tU-countiy to stviM tto tide, aad, a* 
Senator Stewart esprassed It to-day, 
"tlie golil-i>ega are going to flght.” 

inm m. r*nt h<ai 
MvrewrtoQ Herald, *.>4. 

Ti e new* of the Sudden death foaa 
ap i{) if, uf 4. Z. Falk reached hem 
Mommy lam. While the death waa MU 

surpruu, it are* a altook to may «f 
«mr people. by wham ha waa atWaya 
loved and reepeetrd. Joba X- Falla 
wav born and reared la Idea In 
county, bat baa resided la lliTalwsd 
oooaty for dfly Jeara. Ho aaUkd at 
live place now known aa FaXeiwa, 
named In Ilia limnir. and by ifcgi n > 
'milt up a thriving and attract leu 
little village, which will lead aa a 
monument to his labor, Ua was 
•se-c-l different tunes elected flbreiff 
of Ueeeland Bounty. WiHOb ptsac he 
•lied ameptahly, <w wall aa wear wbr 
pisitlnh* uf troat aad Ikamr. lie was 
•>l«a of the hearts of oak whe went beat 
l'h •"'<> snd forge, after tba «n, to 
lur*a», auil carta out a tiwpsti au; 
ami rl«bt well did l*» soooeed. (la Im 
atasva been prnmlnsnt In all tba ad. 
vutite moTeimoitt of hia day, aad waa 
a leoogulMd leader, lie was owe <4 
the leading spirits In Ua aiastrwathm 
uf tba Aai'.liem and Weetsra H. H. 
Mr Falla was twins msrrkd. Ua waa 
the father of font teen ehlMrto, etofct 
•>f whom #n living-, a largo iigaik-r 
«f grainl rhHdroa, aad many great 
giaud-eluldren. If# Waa Uh father of 
Mr*. R. A. Odrh, of Morgaataa. 

lie (Had, April «Bth. la hk adgbty- 
fourth year. T w bwrkl 1*4 plage at 
Fnllatuo etiefrh, Hands) April feth. 
ThU otrorcb was ImHt be Ilf. Falk. 
Tire funeral waa pruheMy tbs Wat 
largely tUrnbil of any over *arw hi 
Hi* eo-roty. over a Ibswwiad mapla 
earns to wituvsa tba last aad (Sea at 
th. tr friend. 

Mr. FaUs was wt II knows la fftikr. 
where he Had ataay friends, whe talk 
him. 

Another gnnd snac has goaa ha-v*. IVace to hit ashes. 

nr,-vt-«-« a««im iwm 
Tn* llKSTMAtr« t.Um «M»t« tm 

new*, M| (rm Him*, Mto, cmmi 
H >••*. CH.Jhl.tiM. Um urfOkWh 
Bruit Ium, m4 MMttlvto* mw hlM 
WKW r^.ilr*4, (» to gmmwmmm 
t<> *<v* |*<h«t Mittlhctl'lli, «r MM 
rrrmtoito. IMn 4S mm Mr JtoiTKr 
tato torChOTr * Kmm4|, 


